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Bogga appotated Lcater Hogga, l>r.
T. A. E. levuM and RHay CUne ip a VanLear
Conmmee on Besolutlpni to
■abmitted to the Eminence
reMhiUoia to
ConYeatton.
I Bowling Green
The foHoving set of resolutions Venafllen
was adopted without a dissenting Harrodshurr
.vote:
IWillianntewn
"BE IT RESOLVED by the Do---------moeiata in Rowan County in Conand Mn. Claude Kesier en
vention assembled
tertained
Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Tatum
;
1. That the caB made by the Democratf; ^te
Central Executive and Mrs. Maude Hay at tidir home

>CommittM
Conunith. fitor k DdnlocraU. S1.1.
Ip ' Conven6on tto be held Ift Lexington
Hny 12. 198
May
1981 ba gpd
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BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Christian Church, Sunday. May 17. 1981 7:80 p. r
MARCH
.Senior Clus>
INVOCATION
R. L. Riddell
HTMN
Congregation
S<;5RIPTURE READING

T.

PRAISE YE THE FATHER (Gounod)

•'

S""-!*,-

F.

Lyons

Glee

Club

I

“Fiiy, Bu,.” Had

Sat Blaaa

Commencement
On Friday, May 22

nigh School Gymnasium, Thunday, May 21, 1931. 10:00 a. m.
SALUTATORY ADDRESS

Edith Caudill

CLASS HISTORY

Arthur Barber
Lola Williama. OleU Amburgy

CLASS WILL

•

............

Jewell Fannin

CLASS8 POET

Maglne Caudill

CLASS GIFT0R1AN8

Buidin,— MUI I.

I. Eilimatad At Ova, $9000.0(1— Small In.n.anc.

A. i. Praklni

CLASS DAY PROGRAM

CLASS PROPHECY

In

Flinally Daatroyad To,athar With Contant_ la..

Glee Club
,

Elohe Young.

CLASS RESOLUTION

Mary Martin

Wmiom Caudill

CLASS GRUMBLER

CurtiR Caudill

KEY ORATION

Roy Caudill

^MALEDICTORY ADDRESS

Ruth Marion Holbrook

RESPONSE FROM JUNIORS

Nell Ca«Rity

•Virv i.f unituesCianed iTgcndiary
- rigin completely desrrcy*d the
lire building and conULte of ti e
Morehead Milling Company here la-l
Firday night. The los' which i- .
timated to have been about |l>0(>0.
waa only partially covered by |2.<U-0
insuPance. The mill wav i-wned ard
operated by Noth Hal'
and J. N.
Oaudill. In addition to the loss st'tained by Mr. Hall and Mr. Caod-’l
Fprtua Hall suiVered the loss of a
conaidemble
amount
of
freif^t
which had been stored there awac.
ing tmnaller.

Commencement Week, the week
of weeks to the seniorp of Morehead
High School begins on Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 when Rev. B. H. Kazee
pastor of the Morehead
BapUot
church wilt deliver the Batcalnur
eato sermon at a union church ser
vice 'at the Chrintian Church.
The week will be largely devoted
The fire was first dih.-over«d i»V
lior acti'itie*. with the riase
about eleven o'dor.k Fr day nigh;,
Day program kcoming Thursday moi
when two colored men reported so
fing nd the weeks activities coming . ... ..
. '.v Oecil Fraley at the depot that they
Ito a'/inal elope with the Commence I, .
,fw u -ia^^ •
n*
, ..
_. ., _ I »utu nuiicvu wir ouiiuiiiv m

COMMENCEMEirr PROGRAM
Friday, Mhy 22nd, 19.11, High School Gy

MAlfecH

I, 7-.30 p. m.
High School Band

. dMNTY novelette (Griffin)
SCRIPTURE READING

High School Band

,

B. L. Riddell

JUPITER POLKA (Twinprt Solo)

Roger Caudill

MIGHTY LAK' A ROSE (Nevin)

Glee Oub

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

W. C. Uppin

OHJ SWEET MYSTERY OF UFE (Hubert)

Trumpet Trio

1st. trumpet: Roger C^dlll; 2nd trumpet: Elijah Hogge
.3rd trumpet; Harold Cracthwaite
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

W. W. Jayne; R. E. Roibnwk

Revellers To Give Play On May 27th.

>*?«>

The Ravalkr~D
Hot a Twfvol 1

8. Begoleo

I Fii-p Di.cov«r«d Epriy EaiUy Eii;n,ui.k.d—Trad Pro«f Th.i

B. H. Kgxee

BENEWCTION

BERJM^E

INCENDIARY FIRE COMPLEl
etI,y
DESTROYS MOREHEAD MILL '
AND CONTENTS AT BIGLOSS

Commencement Week Programs

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

To Defiver
Matey Addresses

I

THURSDAY. MAY 14, 1931.

THE HEAVENS RESOUND (Beethoven)

In

<n Bewan ooonty, heW at flie caO
of Coqnty Ghalrraati, E. Hogge, in
rasponee to the call for a state convantion held in Lexington Tentday.
was one marked by a complete
aance of dlilrord
The convention
rresident John
Howard
Payne
through the raaolationa eoramittee,
strongly cndorMd the -ork that har hi»* been invited to deliver an adbeen done for this county and com- 'dress before the National Education

Ura

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY.

Fmley turned in the alarm and .no.
ified Mr. HaU who hurried U the
mill and had the fire under eontr- I
before the fire department arrived-I
After they had left hr rnnained\^
to assure himself that the flame*'
were completely estingu>>ihed. V. w;then that he discovered proof tht.;
it had been get delibeiattly. Be d
vovered thht a Sundl'- >f eld
Mr*. W. T. Baumstark and «on 1 together with pieces • t rngv and :i
William Baoil are risiting at the'blanket had been »oake$j -with kerohome of Mrs. Baumstark’s parents sene and placed at the ba«e of a pi e
C)*nthiana. Ky.
' of feed, where it had ben sei < n
fire. A wet tarpaulin ha*< been pM<
ed across the building to dry nnd *.
I
Mrs. C. U. Wahl end daughter, eridenlly had been use«i to conceal
Mrs. Hartley Battaon and lillle son. the criminal who set it-e f re. UBill Battson were Lexington vlaitor* fortunately for the su4.c«a ef h ?
plans the first lime, the bag*
Wednesday.
Ul™,
tlrau.

vHI pre- j SunahlBt.” Honor, and pathos have

____ -

2^'.

of dftlomas Friday night. These
ercisA will also be held at the
ChrlAin fChurch. while the Class
Day program will be held at the
pubic 4:hool gymnasium Thursday
morning.
In another cohimn will be (bund
the complete
programa of these
three events of Senior week.

&

.............. "

•'T'voV* a CecQde Mlile pruduetion
Wodnerfay BlghL *«F
n qipnrpriaUBii of any kiad fonay
win be .Um final prodoetfoa of the win he gHun br Hie eloh ta chapel'.
^ J the cowardly trio;:.
:pnbhc
secured for oaid i
:pobVc imrpom
^rpo
prd'eedlng the W prtdnetiim. Thtej
club for the year.
Mr. Hall and h'k wife Ktaained si
Coring until
Senator Allie ' W. I
until
The Drairatie Club cf the Halde"Tempeat and Sunshine” in four plot of "Pood" is laid fifty
Toung was elected
to the Senate, |
e
0# man High 9 hool wiB present a play! the mill until about 1:30 ^ m. whk»
acts, depicts a plot laid around Civ- from mow. Critics class It as
and id4‘e hie
hi incumbency In office
wt "The Empty House” at 7:00 p. m. 1"? took Mr*. HaU home. Within 29
_________
_n War times tnterwrren with a love the cleverest ofl modern
ha has
has secui
secured for the roads and
ha
Friday night of this week. The ;ol minutes cf the time he l*fu the,firThe Trtgle Club of thr Chnst'an
charactwistlc of the pToduetions.
I larm sounded again /nd th's tires
gchools oP
ofi th
this county over two mil
gchoolc
The plays nre being coached by lowing is the cast of characters:
criminnls nianifestir tuco'idt I
lion doTlsrs
Hon
dollars which has been «>an( chufh met with Miss Leols Caudill
Martiiia Hick*
The play waa probably the most Mr NcriUc Ptifcol. sponsor of the Mora, a maid
in th'ir jhj.l t. or tU i- .11. a *J-. i
with
with onr
our pec
people, we feel that we
Tuesday evening. The following
Paul Pettit
popular oh the rtage nround ,1910 club and Miss Virginia Ajtcs.
Larry Ferguson
that short length of 'im* ws.i a
ihould
shonld endon
endorse his acts and now call n'ficers were elected for the year
and its remarkable revival during
The rharo- ters for the -two pro- ]
■ Jude” Adkins g^ething mas« of flamer, Mr. Ho I
upon him
him to
to bf the standard hearer,
mj^kell
upon
the past’year has given it a place duction^ include
the best
talent
Kenneth Vcnrille rushed back to the mill, and
iir I
for the
the Dcm
Dcmoemtii- Parly
in this
____
for
Bnrold Blair nmong all stock ceropanies' current bere.
,
, ■Dtatrlrt Tor the Benato at the next}'^''"' "**•
Mabel l.cadbcuer that the entire back wall had i et ^
presentations.
'
Reserved seal tirkels for the play' Barbara
Lem>ra
Jones
eW tion, pledging him our unquali-.
otary
Bei-nice Lewi*
"'th keosene ar.i war r 'u
Costuming elaborate, brilliant, en. may he purchased from the businoss ! Rettn Reeves
,fied and earnest support. We earn-' Trensurer
Leo Deris Oppenheimer
of fire. It sit.-, imp "-ibk *.e c •
tertnining and a beautiful love story mnnager of the club or from several Ralph
(his John.son
anything, but await
estly request the Demoemta of thej
p„i Nickoll, leader of the
are the high light* of "Tempest gnd loral pb re* where they are on sale. | pppuj- palmer
••Jark ’ H; ks the fire department -aI,;' '- -uf. • • I* i
District to see to it that he has
devotional period, rend the following
.Anthrny .Allimi
Geo. Bowen in preventing the -pxri'l .1 l-r*
poiUion to the nomit-lHun.
stories from "Youth’s Adventures
Chester Reeder to adjarent buildingk ar.-.'-g -rViib
j
The resolutions were adopted by wjth Cod:” The Second Milcv of STAR AUXILLIARY TO
.SURPISE MR. (ANiiLIN
-"I
1 the eooventinn without n dissenting StevAu-dahip and God’s Temp'Ve.
VeIxB Stamper
.Sta.n.'i 1
ituda PARTY
pa
GIVE BUTTERFLY LUNCH'
WITH BIR'
Oil Oimpnuy.
The programme Irongisted of re
vote.
Thurley Kogge
_
I OnKtanre
Ordiniiriiy <
The pipiventlon adjourned arftsr ports from delegnles to the World
Bunn Jones;
A. An»lin w». »Wed 1a r.l.-1
:al l.omnient in r.sii.s -snrie*. '"h selecting the foll-iwing delegates U> Fellowship Meet *which wa.* held in^
Tk.
o, tk. ckHj
Delma Clib*
ense justifies thv cfmnjpTT. thnt t1 . the State Convention; Lester Hogge. Mt. Sterling several week-s ago. De
dastardly, cowanily f.-Uiiw wl
r- •
A. W. Young. .lohn Howard Payne. iicions lunch was .served by the host tlan Church a-ill give a Butterfly the metnbene of hi* family surpriwd
Yuncheon in the church basement him by gnthering at his home for a
ForLs In methods
tin:: >-.*.d : •*( Madison 1- Wil.son. J. W. Riley, and
vengeanre iA t'-' low foi' tumor aon Friday, May 16 from 5:30 to! fataHy dinner. jThose present were
Japes Clay *wilh the iftlln-iilUf ^^ersnch.tc and \vi* w.mld I.hu tt ;n*«i
nates: ChHes Van Antwerp. Hvrb
- on ra J(TK- raratAA i. Rft
nee
Lsppin. Mr*.
CIO p. ly-'The price is SO
Gulk-tt and C. E, and Rol^
(b'rpnt, sflf rcsppft.ng tinimaU
Christian.
Arthur
Hogge.
Riley
-ltl7 and u>e publV is litvileA
by n:ak ng a ompiirisor.
Oine. John Mannin. A. II- Point-.
Mr. Hall has rt'-opened his fe*- I
Taylor Young. James Holbrook, J.
Monday pni Tuesday of this week
M. Butcher, Mike Flood, U S. Sparks
movie fans in Morehead will have an store in the room t<i V <-f tike M*-re
Roy E. Grave* and W. J. Fletcher.
opportunity to renew old friendships head Wholesale Gror»r* rompaT,.v'
The Morehead and Haldcman Hi
The following resolution was un
with a picture that sbrtrii' years ago building and u ready to mest hi*
animously adopted by the ^eneife Srhool Bands gave a combined con
set
the world on fire, when the old customers and serre them fron
Well they dW go craty after the. ion stood out above the overage.
that location lomf'drariiy.
County Democratic convention fRI* rert bn the street sof Morehead Sat
Senior Play given in the High ichool Any thing of this sort is purely a "Birth of a Nation” will he seen at
urday
afternoon
nt
6:00
olHcwk.
The
regnrd to Nte candidoicy ofl Judge
the Coxy Theatre here. It is the
matter of opinion and anygne is at
bands, dressed
in their unifonna, gymnasrnrn last Friday night
Young:
same "Birth of a Nation" that made
,
k,
The Democrats of Menifee county marched from the courthouse to the an enthualoatlc audience. The plav. nberty to diaagroe. The three out.,,,
taponrao.Uooo. ..ra thorabjf^- ^1'/,
'
dcsira to publicly acknowledge their square in front o(_^e Midland Trail "Who Wttald^t B. Craor," llvrf op
vamped and brought up to dale by
Garage and playcd\ number of sel- to its name and then aome, and if of Ralph coealty ns. Plurbns, Ruth
combinfni^
the
Griffith
masterpiece
>
(Continued On. Lnat Page)
Fctioni, at ^ sanle time forming one could judge by the boars tnd Holbrook as Pendie. abort for Ap■with sound No attempt has heenj
the letters "M'''and. “H”. Marching gales ^of laughter that ahook the pendicitia, and Arthur Barber In mode to film the picture over, for fq
Bed cop.
hack they pMyed a numbCT of addi building there wo* rtrarcely
the role of the hardboiled
would manifestly
Olive Hiil. Kentucky. May 13tional selections in front of the hearing distance who "o#uldn’t
oa ne^ly i
Ralph C^aarnty
improve the work of W. D. GriffithiTbe Olive Hill Br^-kih.s. victors r*
court house. The banda, received a craiy.’.’
• .
J
,
feet
(e.l ts
IS the
tho amateur
.mmtour geU,
loto, and
ood ploy
„„ „„
,,.^000 yo.n two straght gnmv;t will attempt .
generous 'amount of applause for the
Th. ploy coterad
«>' J"™ rf tl,. colorad port.r .od Irand,-------tgo. What wa.s a masterpiece then is annex thqir third
Eas« Kentack;,oK.ir of J«k .Moralwll for Lot. „ „i| „ u,,
„f Pendi.
excellent mualc.
y.,, ,.,p,
hoora.io still a masterpiece and icould not be League contest tbu Sunday when the
FoHcwing the concert, Mra. W. T. Moradlth. Ho hodtotlowod hor
improved. Instead »f that, the
strong Hitchiot Sluggers appear herThe Choral Club of Morehead
Caudill entertaiiradi the m^mbera of
at
2
o'clock.
State Teachers Colltfte haa just
the banda at n recepHon at'her home,
Both teams have clean records an-l
, completed » aeries of coutribotioow
serving 129 people. Mra. Caudill was
will be fighting for the league had
’ to National-Music Week.whVh h«ve
T*sieted by Mias Ruth Tarlton Power
erahip.
met with Dhatintod praise on aU
,ooAt«. The
TK. devolporoents
devolpoo..ot. Irf to
j,
*cf Owingsville, Mrs. Letter Hogg*, .0 iniiitte.
Several Morriiead College riar’
hands.
.
Mr*. D. B. iGaudlll and Stella Mae bia rerau* *f Misa Meredith and the could newr equhl. Je waa McCaf
talking picture in the modern sense. will be seen iq notion. OaMeyWootAfter presenting a rehearsal con
girl. So much ferty In person, ^IcK after all la
(7 ud)ll. I^he home
decorated in final 'Annlw bf
It is n picture with sound. It un- on, Walkee Ftannin. George' t)nc-p,
cert In the college cudi6>rinm on___
,.,.1.
spring flower* carrying out the col- fo riJi* pliit which waa not ao im- the art of acting.
doubVedly marks a new field In the I Charlie and Kash Williamif m w:tli
lotton pMure and talking picturejOliva Hill while Hitchins biu their
industiT In which a number of the!there.in FValoy, Ch.rro!I. Reri.-e* and
h,«d
iiearo ftkra
iruxn inauiu SratJon t
^ ^
aid tiora
tima (.raollra,
favsritM. irtdeb
wUek coooot
eOBBot b«
ha ^ Ptoolodtoo.
Ptnninaton.
__
old
A racotd-hbrallo,
^•
"Itfeg of the Morehead and Halde. bit nofolr to ollrato I Th. pl«r -lA. both t flOBI iol >od raftort trill b.,rfKOdHt..',i-witb_rf.,oo.rad l.,4W€ratl -.,d .n .raitipj
man High 8eh«ola.vBefreehnMnta -of ■od
feeUra raoof
..run, ft tad>h,,»«y
punch cake,and 'caojidy Vere.semd, tp.m«ilon'af.wwho»,lpw«pi*-'««wrtalrrti^

T^leChOi
Has Dection

(AsiaiN
Y

Hi Schools Bands
Give Fine Concert

Birth of Nation
Here With Sound

Senior Play Last Friday Excellent

Bricldes To Play
Hitchins Sunday

r

Chonis Receives
Congratiilatioiis

rot.i’ro‘p“.,‘o7r!w'Sr;
’r,r7dr*«-,„'’'«srr:S'vroor»^X” o.i.'sr■
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i
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u ^15 cS»

. >.»j;x#niacky, NdvSmWf minw-—'
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■fACX WlLaON
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............................................................
Out of SUt^Ooe Year
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All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance.
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B. McGLOTHIN

o( Olympia, Bath, County, Kentucky, at a Candidate for th
oomifatioti ib the offke of Representative at Primary in Aug.

The FIGHTING TENDERFOOT
A Dramatic Story Of Tfie^Old Frontier West
By WlLLTAM McLOElV'RAnviES

’ou’re tte
>rom,d here ,
you?" jeere,)' Ute ootlaw. I
‘■Because Wes Steelman got you ap.
pointed to a two-by-four job. Say.
fellow don’t get too heavy with me.
It ain’t supposed .to be safe.”'
|
•'^e for you?" aaked O’Ham, his i
broWn eyes never lifting from the'
outUw's
Here
,
, face. "Li^en,
... Deever.
- ---------------•s the layout Don't try to crowd
>7)ur luck here. You’re bucked out
in this county. G«t rut. or f’ll throw
you into Jail”.
He turned on his heel and sauntered to ^ bar. Steve Worrall was
there Uking a drink.. He asked OBara to Jon him. then added as a
postscript to his inviUlicn a remark
intended to reach Deever.
Some of these
scalawags will
learn after a while to ht the pike
when you, give the word,” he mid',
clapping hi afrlepdop,the hack, ’^y
U10
JumPJB horn’ toad, you’rs,
sure one hulls mfler. Betcha my bald

Comiauioiier’s
Sale

leading tol BUd^ Kentdbky, and
the Lewta Riddle barn; thence with
the County Road and Riddle’s line
.. Southanstcrly
_
direction to Sf^ecli
tree
I thenUkof the road and
( orner to^l^Kiddle:
theiide with
the ...««Ue
Riddle Ime^Bthe Nertb Pork of
—•

S'T.tTtipktt
duun nid
S. 45 K, too poles to a stone in said creek with the meanders 1 of tbe
creek; theit?e leaving the cvee^fK. creek kboift 80 rods to ^P<ne. cornf
TH6
fcOMMONWEALTH
KENTUCKY. Rowtn Circuit Court. so E. 00 P.IM
BI.ek „
N.nnl,
AMY HAMM et al
Plaintiff o.
k .od h...h; ih™„ N. 3« c. ce;rorr.e^ ihon... .
VERSUS
NoUce of Sale p. .. with th. .r»k. N. 03 W. 60;. ,„|,ht iliw 80 or 00 rid, .hd «h
RUBY HAMM. c|-.
.’Defendant
•
---------------- 1 **'*'*"•
®
« syfs the line of said widow’s trattto a set
By virtue of a Judgment and ord-1 more and double hornbeam on the .none. . comer of h tr<H Tftotod to
of
of the Rowan Circuit,
bank of aaid creek: thence N. ihe widow about 6 or 7 roda-Soath.
Court rendered at the April Term' 60 W. 63 pole* to a hickory and two, east of the pawway: thenco a South
therof, IP31. in the above cause, forjwhie naks; thence S. 54 W. 226!
>mve a straight line and with the
the sum of
Dollar*, with Intet-' Pol»» to the beguming,
_
widow’s line a disance
of __
about 12
cat at the reU of
percen per an- 200 acres more -,r less. Being all the rods to thr romeV of'the* fonr''’icrr
f"rm he
day of
"*mc land conveyed to Amoa Coffee ic allotted lo f:..ctgc Coffee on a
U'
• until pai dwith its cost there hy J. H. Fraley. .Sheriff, by Deed yi.i,i„ne. thence a West course and
? shall proceW to after for sale -Isted January IHth, U<01.
which «i0, i,c line of George’Coffee crossat the Coin-t R<>visp ^nor in More- i»«ed is recorded in Deed Book No. i.ingh. pssswav the disUnte of 261
head, Kentucky, to the highest bid- «- Page 146. Rowan County.
jro.ls to a set stone and corner to
at public auction on the 1st
Also the following tract:
Ce rge Coffee let: thence a Soulh^rday "f Jun*. 1931, at One OlHock ,
oegm.ng at
ai a
a rc
.stone m
m the
the ,, b’
O’ •liieotion
.meet,on and
anu with
wnth Une
nne of
of George
George
Begining
net .stone
P- M. or thereabouU, upon a credit Public passw^y through this farm'coffee lot and a< the edge of the
« months, the following describ-,,nd about 100 yards South of the i pa.s»way; thence a Southerly direc
ed property, to-wit:
, vld dwelling hou!u> and at the com-' tion with said public pssswny about
c!?nrh’*!!!n*?r^** *
on the the Holly Fork of if
this 20 rods to the beginning comer,
conUinlng about lOB acres, more or
less.
Mb# sn4 with the division fence to
Or safff'ient thereof to produce
"I think so.” ^eed O’Hani
O'"-------------1 bounded and doKribed u fellm
, Beginning a at stake near the road, the end of same, between this tract the sum''so oriiered to be made. For
chalantly. "HoVa the freighting bu
thence S 12 W lOH pole* to 3 syc and he Nina Black rset: in all 86 the purchkne price, the
sinesa these days Steve?"
execute bond, with approved
......... j
outside line of this tract
nmores, S 9 E 34 poles to a hickory
■‘Lookin’ up ai^in like aberiffn'
and maple, ttience do* north with
^
Scaggs and Ike RccurUies. wisring legal Interest
Woirnll grinned. •‘Say, yomg feHow,
the rOsd 30 poles to a bedrh. course'
* hickory tree and jfrom the duy of »le. until paid, and
you’r esure a tonic to an old stove
conthmed four poles to the branch.
^ northeriy direc-, having the force and effect of
up danker like me. Trevelln’ .with

Even Bob Qasntrell, 4i spit* of bls f Deever drif^ down to Concho
,ty IwtwUnbo he ssmmed. eps and o<n«j^;feir»spypf bed ofoii who
jaunty
at4 by the otorm he ^ M«ou8.,stm hungr^ua* He relted on. the
dauot«<l
iH^Vt so Jih irfsen^mi*. l«t that there wa. Uttle definite
he had been one of
&xid aa
M those whom h.,,
hi} ^d
_thntt h
that: he Paired
, j
to trust. Prom half a dbsen trees at Quanti«\b's Men, That he had been
wHh them now an dagmn he did no*
lotwly
dehy. but never while the gang ha^
oartfci
*i(irtb*d him
neunceff tlf?*?WayiJ for his Capture, been engaged n rustling or any^Sfat
When
ib a caWn Ttear the lawleasne*.
head orifllfr
one ^ from ' O'Hara |had adopted much more
any netifo«!f*‘ M could
be than Rmith^Bepesford the habit of
r a' bolfctlf woul^ not'greet Hfe of those about him- He wore u.wildeat’a eye.'
coruroy trousen -thrpat • into) the
‘‘Gome on^ Steve, I w«M to have
him befbVe lik mining fr^ the
au'^lciously the nesten tops of eovboy- hMti, a pfnehed-in a pow wow wit|j you," O'Hara said.
He slipped an arm under the tall
r'hk' wli|
wli^ food, and SCbtson hat, and a gray fUnnel shir^
A .45 calibre Colt six shooter Bagged man's elbow and the two walked out
hlm‘.
Tney sensed h!s from a belt fastened above ^i^-Jdpa. of the Gold Nugget together.
usiy.
mistrust of’them and conld not be His fahe jukd become as ^brovn- as
fo be Centilned Next Week)
•are that; In
moment of acute coffee. His muscles were hard and
doubt he would not resdrt to the six j pH®"t m those of the tough buckahOoter. 'Hieir sppreNbnsion* were "hi" peg pony he rode. But the ^
increased because they knew, two ©r change In hhn was more than physicthree of them at least that they «I. It extended to his menUl reacwould have betrayed them had hey tion*. Two months eariier, for in-1
isbnee. he voulil never have taken
'
-with Dcerer the high-haniie course,

Ohio W^yan
Nips Morehead

Im
iliTT
1.V
WHS cloae>^.tl» ja^ lieaka Be

ibli#':
l*8Ii at One
. upon
a credit of six months, the foDowI ing dAsrrlbcd property, to-wit;
Beginning at a beech, bkck oak
and poplar: thence S. 16 E. 22 poles
to a red oak and poplar on the bank
of the creek: thence with the.........—
mean-

aeti^-ity. A poker gwne was
near'^t ba«k d«*n by
the Ehiriff hnd eatered. ,W«iey*a
Solo «yonng
>kf luck 1

l\Ti

containing SO^^square rodn ^ore**fr J
leas. ’This being the same land con ’
veyed to Grant Hamm by J. L. Ham!
and Nannie B. Hamm, by deed dated
January 16th. 1914- which deed is
recorded in Deed Book No. 26. page
220, Rowan County 'Records.
Or sufUlzient thereof to produce

the sum oj money so ordered made.
For the purchase price, the pvrehas
er mugt execute bond, with approved
securities, bearing legal interest
from the day of sale .until paid, and
Having the force and effec't of a
judgment. -Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.
LESTER BOGGE, Master Com
their «cond defeat of
Ohio
Rnwnn Cbgrnlt Court.
a 4-8

100

rods
i

to the Ike ' Commissioner. Rowan Circnil Court
s

Over 10,000 in
12 Years
We have •ctu.lly ftlled OVER
TOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS
years.

Night and

during

Day Ser^.

10,000

DOC

the p«at

twelve

Jo*t call

More-

C..C. tortiwntt,

baad 22Vfor NIGHT wd DAY SERVICE.
you witk^ffeciescy and

and dJ^urkiPC eondlUop,
Med wkra WV a* th. W'drink.'oit dine.
One night he spread 1^ blank^
.
. . : .
I
Veiie I^tod the rout* for Waal
a little way from them df bis! eoA- !««.■
O’Hara nodd4d to one or two of
l-.g
panions, oB the edge of the camp.
ting in trouble the first two innngs.
After they haj! gone lo sloop he rose
Lawrence Fraley was the hero of
the contest, the Morehead leadoff
man turning in a home nin snd two
singles in five trips to the piste and
I driving in nil of Morehead’s runs.
minutes Intel he was wriitding his way
He
.t th, (.ro Uhle jurt
„
hepA-een two of the thousand precip
h.ek .t th. n>. nhe h.d e.n» to .o«.,
itous hills that surrounded him.
Re.vor looked .roood.
,h,
tVlien Deever woke in Ihc morning
"Don’t p« joi, toot on the h.ek |
Vi - lound a pencil
scrawled note,
ot my cl^r." he om^lod, ’Tn. kind
,, y„,,
w«- (thted down by n stone bcKide hi.s
of superstitious, yong fellow.”
extra base ....
hit of the game.
suudic. It rend:
"All right, I won’t,” O’tlsni said
Carroll and Maggari got two
bo:iw. Se>e yoti later. I’m
pleasantl. "You about through play- blpws. each in four trips .or More"iT. jin' f-»r Mexif o. This country is .
,head, while Dickerson woe the only
Ih.if medicine for me. It’s hatter than
.
, ,
"What s eattn
you? Want my j,Wesleyan player to collec t more
i lv-1-.'oy r.ghi m
h —1 .
Ii -oeal?”
BOB Q'.i.mirell
-----, than one hit.
The oolb,.-, d,..-o.„’,l It.
!
“^-t
O""’* '« t"' '-“-->•1
l.m aa veil." Dee.:, .aid. ’ He
thronoh I’ve oot
, e,.d f n -.eared „’’d ,8 o, «
to aa, to yoo."
h - lor the ee.a.d. I r..nld -ce bv
I'n~vor alowcil
around
In hii
the'way he’, boon net’,.' I:,t. l’ . I’’,.
“Si""* >">— Pi«^e rijit out
alomb kind h.’, lit nol."
I"'’“'I"’ •«
,
ay to you that can't b« aaid before
"Me. too, nyrucil another known
A clinic for crippled children a-411
aa Sandy. •■Snaajimuili. Bob’, boon j
■’D’hod,.’’
he held in ML Sterling on We Jneso nthe hook lately—kinds mean act-j
‘'Just a.s you please. Deever." The
day. May 80th. 1931 at the Chris
in’ an’ you know ho» goo naiured schrifTs voice dd not lose it* amiatian ChuDrh. The clinic will be un
he usually is. 1 don’t aim to get into j bility in the least. "What f wanted
der the direeilon of the Kentucky
any jackpot with him if I can hglp. j tn say to you was thst you are to
Commission, a
Well. I reckon the rest pf us better get out of this Country inside of Crippled Children’s
scatter too. Trinidad f<^r me. 1 got twenty-four hours."
.
' state organsation which receives an
s friend up that aw« with a cow | “Me! What for?’’ The squat cow- annual appropriation for the relief
ranch."
^
boy rose to his feet and faced the of indigent crippled children under
13 years of age. Any child Buffering
"» aim to be an absenUe for a
»*ard eyes narorwed. ."I
from a physical deformity due to diapell myselft" the third man eaW. 'If don’t have to go on your sayso."
sease^or injury, b urged to attend
n ain’t too ate I’ll take a job with I
"No. you can stay. 1 wouldn't If
the fHnic aivd receive the benefit of
a trail outfit in the Panhandle. Ap
tip ond,
free examination and treatment of
friend of min'e* brother is foreman.
****
This eUmate is unhealfered, by the state. No operative
Anyways I’ll shake a hoof for Tas-I^^y^r W*
'Orkl A-ill be performed during the
CDsa kn- glad to get avre^t that I i
Bsimuse some squirt of p
ijnic, which Is -Mlely for dia
bee nright uneaay eve/since Bob 1«ys so!" Deever
ocing, his voice wax gnostic pnrpoaes. However, eay child
bnmpod off Ingram.”
| mgnn«
who peed^ hdepital treatment may
“So it happened tha^ within sfaCj "”'
J file an'application and will be token
weeks of the appointmeii of O’Baraj
«'*l»n'led their card playing
c^' of as soon as possmie.
the Quantrell gang was diseolved and "««1 ther drinking to watch this drip
!Dur
.
iDuring
the past six years nearly
wentlto several ways. The new sher ma. Red tragedy stalked nn-J mi
"**7 3d00 crippled chljclren have been uniff got some credit for tliis because flame out of It any minute.
> de’r the care of the Kentucky Crip‘■That's
it,
Dbever.
You’ve
j
of his activity in organixiiig and dlpfed ChOdrenfs GemmiiBion in hos.recHag the pt
that had kept ths|«'J
tme.’’ O’Hara *tiU
:pi,tal8 in Asbhed, Louisrille lind
ouUatrs on the Jomp,’ b«t be knew!»P«he gently, emllingly, but what he
I^xington. The clinic at ML Staling
he BtU had to jnstify hie eelehtion In I «‘d !•*»«
clear aa a belL "Bewill be' for the benefit of crippled
«» eyee of the old tlnek
i««»*
tenderfoot eherlff eayi eo:
cMidran from the eurroundlng coun
Thla he yreeeeded to do. There GeHmV teride of twenty fonr hon^
ties of ^ftint^e»y.iClark,^Wotfe.
were other raeOen,. horae thievee''“*
•
'f. XeiO^ Ifoigsn. Bethi Rowan.and
aadcriralihls B hiedlttrieL Some ofj "And if I den’tf't
TPbwA tte cUnie Is 'apowired by
tbeee wsg« neetaip in the Wile. Oth-j xhS ah»Hff *»t hb I^Ad. -ffc
Qabe of HC .StMiUng
en he dtiieir headqueirifiv torCmfchoJifJaboot It; Ten’re cfaecf'
^ MeraheM end tha Botaryl^
1 wiM ti»« o’R*S3Hw;i
M VtecbMtn, L,:.! .
ttoUbiu
» h, oiiild BVm'DMnr mntal. n«
1«W
k| tbw of «nko(<i.n1i|o ip

!;;obiiktL"^cr";hVLdte'lnv"^^

obo,.uk.bto th.. h. h~) ............... .

Rowan jCI<:ult Court,
D. C. Caiidin.
-r
Plaiutto
VS.
KoUce of Skle
LuUfer Keyes
» D^fendaBt
By virtue of a judgment 4nd ot^
er of Bale of the Romah Circuit
Court rendered at the May Term
thereof, 1931. in the above cause,
for the sum of JI360.00 with inter
est at ^he rate of 6 percent per anI from the sixth day of Septem
ber, 1930. until ijHid i.nd its cost*

De Forest - Spurlock Drug Co.
Incorporated
The New Store,

Morehead, Ky

BBZS

ToHold Clinic
At Mt. Sterling

li.

MOST FAMOUS PICTURE OF ALL

TIMES ! !

FiMt Tim- In Sound
The supremo picture

of all time • - • brought tS'pou • • • with reju-

venaled majesty through tho mimcle of the modern mund • - - •

Cozy Theatre, Mon. & Tues.
^IlAY 18th & 49th

THF BIRTff “PJATUIN
i.^ .i.r~

«

f/i
COZTTHKATaE. Mmidv.mod Tm^, Mov »* 1*

cou

,

.

: ' f.'?

.OHIO NEWS.. ^

A. a cauiiui.oi
poor bultk^ '
loonprd Botahor ,„d

, CamsTUKCHURpH ,
M j»id honor thp p.thor ,od IR,

1*1: nn.ta^..»k
«."n,

Mm.Hpr.wHu ^SS7b«a-rt,
flnaly wcapM
*»c»p«d oy
by Hi.f btt T.ther, George Polfroy, hM
«.>•»« c>o»hu. Th«y
Aiie/ X1UB17
^or ndth dpproprUt. «,rvlr«. In
ltioki"»Aota,o.n«lil,(Wd„dot.wl .returned ,to ,her home it " •
aM>'lai<l lr« throa*,,ti- opooii,. NdtW of
Cer» .Trent donee of
oi Dayton, B»We SciufoX an dchurch. .Sunnoie
»» obeerod the firrt part of God'a
Ohio ^aa
gnd her huaand
huaend were the din fbmnundmenl
umo
«*ommanilmen» «« HONOE Father

"SrS

W®'
mJoUrAaurs

Oloi. Eo^ doc« twmty
^hMin WDikuonlyfettrlKmnI Tlie
Uwl^t fiiUsh ever oaidc
fomitum

-tf

to

.H
N. E Kennard, Hwd. Co

-^eeSjee-

o"H^'

®n».ll Bn.ro.. h« opon.d op .
Th, homo of Mr. Nui TImSUt'

Audrey F

.‘“ini"''Joitrojod.
The firo

i, „id to hnrh'
l5. .,3«_R
end Mr, and Mre. Trent J^ee of erybody. HONOR THY FATHER »rwn.ted from . d.frrn,, fl„
“™on topic 10:45. Special motle
...CENE^ PRACriHT^t
Dayton. 6Uo yere caUing on Ur. that
yoo wiU enjoy.
J^**;*"*
'
Kmtackyt
\
and Mrs.‘John M. Caudill of Goshen
CLAYTON NEWS
Sundipy aftemdbn,
.Christian BndepTor-SiSO ;p. m.
T^e youpg p«pU
enjoying
Mr. and Mtil. Anm FimUy were
LICifiNC VAuiTNBWa
S?
« if you *in visiting B. F. Fannin last week.
not Hke it There were ta-g young
CUud Fannin returned from Hal
^ to Blr. and Mrs. Shenpao I*«ople who enllM^ In the army
-leman Saturday where he had e»
King of Kings and Lonl of l.ords ploymenL,
...U a beautiful
oeautiTuI baptispiel
baptisb^el —
ger1^*
**"
named Marvin jI
had
County officers arrested Glen
ym tk^
vice M the clone of the «enlpg >ei- Moore leat week, chergin^hia
vice.
:
liquur. They deliver- HeMtb!^
The iittledaughtor of Mr. and
At
7:30
the
Bsqh.laureate
oermon
Mra. Saa\ Wlltiama has been qnlU
for the locel high
achool will be
ill.
Saturday.
^ ““®* «« ay^m by taking • Uorofi
Hr.
fr.And Mra. Roe McCarty of Mid preached byB; H. Kaiqe. Suppose
Edd Coon traded «. mule to a
2^
landil '^ited relatives here over the "1? honor OUT Fatheri trtithor living
or dead by aUndlng ch«teb srttd Bt- horae last week. ,,
Nature rewaHa yon wftti bedtlL
week
kSi;
We eohool next Sunday.
Misa Ruby and Golda UtUrb*k
'•pent Fridapr ni^t with their e«nt
FARMERS NEWS
°,r. p.nnln. noBoV^,R,
’MMn
[Mrs. WW.- n
H. t._i.
Lewla.
.j.,
The foHowlng la a cKpptaiir taken
‘ SevenI from here attended meetlfroB

RenetyVour Health
by PuriBcfdion '

9 ml

..fMLo

I

__

«|«N.o»i ^onu.
lo.OT^t r^tivaa ait UoavOU, %y.
ting and fielding sUr of the game.
MUIb Eikabeth McCarty of Faria
Mr. Myem is a Rowan coonty boy
Is visitng relativea here.
and la at present working on the
Mr. Bascom Williams of Irvin, Ky *tate highway In Deer Trail, Colo
visited rehtivas bare over the week
redo. He has ataged up wftb the
end.
paaeball team there for this year. He
To Mr. and Mr*. James fa>-8 Colorado U a beautiful staU
a Rne baby boy on May gnd. but ^re is BO plsge Hke Rowan
Mr and Mn. Homer WingfleU of county.
j
Louisvilel, Ky. visited relatives here
Mr, and Mn. J. D. Hall of Win
the pest week.
chrUr were visitoni here lest Week. I .
Mrs. Arthur Norris of this place
Mra Richard Maxe has returned I
. t -iJieeday
_
spent
ijpesday rtght
with Mn. Jont,' home afUr e visit to her parenU In' *
, Norris of Sah'Uek .
I Blue laUtrd. 111.
I Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Lon Uttorback of | Mra Cliff Parker is very III at this
Farmwa W*»t Sunday afternoon at «Titing.
the h'ome of Mr. and Mra Jonat' Hiss Perrol Myers who has been
■
. . : very iU for several days ii Improving *

FRESH ICE
MADE AT HOME — FRESH EVERY DAT
lAofc F.r Hm. yellow Tto*

Morehead Ice & Bottling
Company

FOIID BRAKES

Don’t Rasp lif^r Throat
MrA
-fck ■

_
------

"Reach ^or a
LUCKY instead"
Nowl PJaaMl-Actualty put your flngar on
your Adam's Applo. Touch It—your Adorn'o
Apple—Do you know you are actually touch.
IrtVyour larynx?-This Is your voice box—It
contains your vocal chords. When you con
sider your Adam's Apple, you ore considirina
your throat—your vocal chords. Don't\ros(L ,
your throat with harsh Irritants —Reoch.^^
oLUCKyinstaad—Remember, LUCKY STRIKE
Is the only cigarette In Amarlco that through
lts.oxcluslvo "TOASTING" procots expols
certain harsh Irritants present In oil row to
baccos. Those expelled Irritants ore sold to
monufocturors of chemical compounds. They
ore not presont In your LUCKY STRIKE, and
so we soy "Consld» yow Adam's Apple."

ARE

UNUSUALLY

EFFE€TIVE
I0lSaSiii0^aind safety'*' ‘
due to simple design and
careful construction
One OF the first things you will notice when yoa
drive the Ford is the qnick. effective acUon of ila
four-wheel brakes.
They ore nnusually safe and relinhle beraiwe
they are merhofiical. intimal expanding, with all
braking surfarei fully eneloAcil. Tliii. prevents mail,
water, sapd, etc., from gelling between the band
and drum and interfering with broke action.
Other ontatanding fealureg of the Ford are the
Triplex shaiter.prouf glass windshield, four Hoih
daille double-acting bydrauUc shock absorbers^
alumiaum pistons, lon{ue-tab« drive, more iKgti
.twenty ball ond roller bearings, Rustless Steel,
reliability, economy, and long life.
Yau save when you buy the Ford and you save
every anile yoo drive.

TIB

ronD

»B

TJEirJl r«J?AV

r

i.r.\ii

BO»Y

p'tiaET«N

TYPES

^430 to *630i
rr. « 6. a.tnJ,, vb, /„(,», „j
unu fbnuS lA, Sufcnbw TwV

,'

flans oi tbs ViUosnol CndU Compmir.J
____ ,-V.

ijLiOlJ tCiOiil X

p

.Om
-V«P»^****

MU«, tb« «Sit pm^tM leai^ly
Inr
larr* anuoflk to te MMi,'
nnrt'
troskir at thi time oT ytttr. Tfce beet

ri^HiS wwa

TMisTims

fr3£Ss““

Jaru.;c«^_^

«0 clrt firtio- l,.t . rii. ntik ■yp.n^nt'V'w.rt
erad bladh p^II cow last week.

Uann:

daocbtes.
> Friday after

roinoO.

W:

Mra. George Pelftay and daughter
eiidne, Mr. and Mrs- Lurman He*
day.
'Gulra were vistting friends and reThe ChriBUan Endeavor Swriety fctives St Moreehad and Smilie. Ky.
wilt dIscuBS
subject “Work” oa ian Saturday and Sunday.
Sunday nlghf.
C«U Frjrman and wife were Bmp
The boys of our baaeball team pln^at Rartinton Saturday.
the game Sunday afterMoo.’
n «r » n
I
Blaine Pelfrey su'd Oleta Fryman
Dr. W. S. Brown of Elliott coun «p*„i ^ their sister Mn, LtunMo
ty was calling cn some of our rick MhGuire.
^

UCKjUd

w

3^':

WMi

poui.nY «'To^‘ HI* on®A' Interior of the
poaltry hoiue irith a mixture made
TEST ItOO SAMPLES
rifkl Bee ^ of equal part of koal oU »M ulM
lU rt. .1OF TOBXCCO SEU
,90Qlti^ Ion’ crankeaM Oil. The house , ehould be
be eontxoled iriven a thoroucb deanini^' first, ho«
A record year is testing tobaecO
». heita . and ever.
seed is reported by the aeed la^r
SBEO SOWING
story at the Experiment Station of
the University oil Ken«tf:ky pt Lex
Xh« deptf* of teed mwIds depends ington. More han 1,200 samplea of
I
M«- George Pelfrey is Ul at pre
------------------------------I
of the sUe vf the seed. .ParenJp, car- seed have been tested since last Oc
FITCH .NEWS
rot, ealslfr ano turnip seed should tober.‘\moet of them since the first
«rd <»6«r
„ Rev. Robert
___
W. A. tVyinan of ONo State Uni
..The
Kinder
of
Trip
/
.
lovered no deeper than one quar- of the yehy. Despite the dry
ihonU be donsi early in Bw be covered
HPqnliis of s dKf
prnmieei to > ter .inch, but beet.eeed may be sown
bd'a whrm mnsH^ oni. This nnv|orte \ki1 nsh or deper. Parsnips
gemination tests, some of it
i*J-wfy 'etfertlw one that le carrots coma jip .slowly, bnt
row | percent and much of it better
utt twin boys.
• •
i
■
-_______________ nay lrf‘™«<eJ by K.wlny . «b.ll
------I
Lawrence Hamilton of Hacris.
proprotion of radl* seed witt them
.
____________
; has returned home after spending
Thp
radishes
aid the others in break LISTS FARMERS WITH
I ing through, and if s “button" type'
SEED CORN FOR SALE the past seven weeks with his grand ]
■ It choeen, they wHl not In any wiae
TheVCoIlege of Agrifulture, Uni j parents, hir. ant Mm Harve PUnck. i
'xompete with.thwn..
versHy of Kentucky, has assend>led:
Raymoiid and ftiul Rayburn of
CULUVATIQN
^
I a list of the names and addresMs of, Logan, W. Van are visiting their
The root crope as a rule will not' 4nnert jrith heed torn for sale, for, grandparents, Mr,
and- Mm . Lou
MTRerE were days
b«r culll«tto. ' .lo., to ’Oie
b.»rflt of
In n... ot Rnybum.
fr« ofthftlaloraatI.I_____
1.- givenP^nt
_i___ ‘porn to ntent this
'
Hr.
* wbea X feU like I
Oaep adtrlnr shouH
never: be
iMs vear’s
year’s ppon.
crop. Th#
The.
Mr. an
and Mrs. Paul Fitch and Miag
U« feataros ewr.
wHttn at least an Inch of the-rwr. list cnntani the names of farmers in, Lom, Fitch had for their dinner
«oqU not gH inr work
ered darteg lbs
Swdi weeds that do start in B)e row
comities with a total of SG.0W guests Sunday Mm Nelson Evans,
^ HbloryUad Toar.
deoe. I would get ae
VWt WarfiiBgtoo, Mootittllo, Nt.
can be removed if token in ttou. by buAels of -coni sultoble for wed. John and Cobem Bvmse, Hr. aad
nervous arid 'tremWy"
VerDoa.and other Uatorie ehriaea !■
a narrow bUded knife,
liinnhif F»nn*ra In need of com should call Mrs. WtlUrd . Evans and daughter,
Vligbii.; 8«U down the Potomac1 would have to Ue
mayM dMe at the
time. The'
^
county agent JoyouB.Urs. Dana' Fultx and daugh
down. I waa very restplav and rent at aanay Vlrgitiia BeweB
stondof parsnips, salsify aad bteto
!»• this 1st. and from t sB:ure|ter Dorjs. Wiley En.-in, Unie Fitch,
-ail
in one bemittfblfy^iTanged aUlata, nod ^uld nob
ahftuld betwo Inches* thatiof carrota *•**Mcation of the nearest avanabte ! Mrg.
Angle Plenck and
daughter,
0|MMae towr, at reaaarkably lo w ooaL
riaap all i^gHi
and turnipsone aad on. half rpeh., «"i.
.Miss Deesie, Vemoo Brnnilton, J.dk,

iSf.

f-S'-

.1

Restless,
opnld not sleep

Ali Aboard for,

History land !
SEVEN BIG DAYS AT
AMAZINGLY LOW COST

tty mother. .i^dTjs^.ma to Uke CardtU.
and I certainly .am
■kd 4be 4ld. It Is
t^t.^UUngmat
keein^ to give ma
any itreofth. X felt
Better after the flrat
, IptttO. Xkept Unp
and am now fbaXfelg flne."-llre.T.
a. dlteoa. >UH
Pupae. Ala.

IJESTS

----------------------------- --

I
J
suffer from on,

Loekar and^cM W-hmond and W11-’
1 burii
Baybum.
I
i
goi, Colely was catling on'
Beal of everything, cverjwBeria.
TranapSHlation, menia, bertha, bel^

Vemon Hamilton of Hama is
I^aeeaalonaUy atibek the seedlings; Tuesday. April.2?, 1«3I. She leave*!
««m'iu>n
Ham
Is the her"
her husba'nd
hustmhd an
i delght
.....................
...
*'
applying Boideaux
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Bage worms that somcMmee. Invade Sherpian l^ons were united In ma Hamilton Friday,
turnip plantings.
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, trimony, April 28.. The brldefa the' j^^k L4?ker who hbs been cm-'
Beeta, pamslps, carrots and salsl- dsugWir of Mr.. end Mrs. T. B. | ployrd at Carbh«g«, Ind. is visiting I
are usually free from insect paste Hutchinson.* The groom is the son hig jnothor Smde Locim
but salsify sometimes suffers ^rora of Mr. Lon Lyons of Crockett, Ky. |
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It is well to antfripate Hs com'Mr. and Mra John Moore of near
There srere many beautfed fiowIng by spraying with Bordeaux mix
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Hr. Herahal Hutchinson and suter
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ground ef t
tbia new Cbe
tttomebllr.
Sjudy II from arty angik and
yon find it extremely
pteoaing. Look at It front
tbe front and you are
impreaaed by’ the modiah
e of deep radiator.
^arge headlampa and
arched tie.'
lug in rich chromium plair.
Viewed from the ai«te. ike
long boul, lwii-»wiutg hwJy

«d hy tbe fset
that aU modeU a
avaliaUc in a vari
ety of colere.
lolerlore. too. are
anuoual in every way. The i
Is carefully tallortd. Smu a
ond Invitingly

toft.

fine-looking automobile
that it baa become a very
. popular choiep with every
type of buyer. You find It
not only the amart family
car. but the ama^ pcroonal
car aa well—a worthy eompanioD to the rxprnaive
aulomobilea of .the Iwoond three-ear bouaebold.
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(iDLDE‘S
BIG Min End SALE
GOOD HEAVY

BROWN
PEPPERELL
SHEETING

DEPARlTWENT STORE

DRESS PRINTS*

SWINGS ALONG AT A RAPID CLIP- MORE NEW MERCHANDISE
JUST BEEN ADDED TO MAKE THIS SALE OUR GREAEST EVENT
When we say SAL^we meiui Sale. We defy any one to dispute onr leadership m value giving. And you have o ur money back guarantee behmd every'p#chtise.
, ,.

ALL NEW.

summer'

pkiprt^'
GUARANTEED
FAST COLORS
36 loebei WM«

Yard
FANCY DRESS

SHIRTS
Wonderful pmttenu, Genuine
PHOENIX

79 cents
Qopd

RUGS
71-2 by 9 .

LOOK!

NOW

$3.97

50 Cts

AlII assembled in one
jTroup for quick sell
ing.
J

Wash
Dresses
Misses
Children

Flat Crepes - Figured Crepe
Chiffons----light Coats - Bark Coats - Spor

29c

Sport Skirts ^
Sport Jackets
The
JACKET

The
SKIRT

$2.95.

$1.95

To $4.95

To$3.50

Ladiei Crisp New
WASH DRESSES

2 fofi $1..
Colon duAuitenl

Shantung Dresses
Smart Style
RotpuJr W.OqQu.l!ly '

Children’s Crepe
De Chine Dresses
Refular $3.»S to $5.00 Qualitr

choice 97c
Hundred of Wash
FROCKS-^SMOCKS

-97c to 1.95

NEW
COLORS
$1.50 VALUES

89c

Spring
Coats, Suits
Dresses
Rack . !!

$2.98

KOTEX
Gowns ..
1 Doztopkg Hand Made
Reg. 45ct Porto Rican |
29 Cts.
$2.98 1

Special Wash Dresses
Display an/Selling of Sporty

' CRINKLED
SIZE SO by M
BEAUTIFUL

Ruff Straws
I
Lacy Straws
I
Net Hats
1
EmMider
cents 1
ed Hats
-Biggest^ihiesYet —t

We have selected special for this SALE, ONE
HUNDIiEP SILK DRESSES, JSPPSNGCGATS^
regular frmn
andSUI
IbwpiicaJtL.

Felt Base

BED ISPREADS

I'

Ladies' Hats

GRADE

Overalls i
Suspender
High Back

.'7.,

Shoes
It will pay you to see our
Smart Summer Footwear
liUl Styles - AU Sizes-Linens----- A a gy
Kids-^-Satin - - - PatentsT—
Blmd--—

$2J

Black---JtC 50
While ^4-

'
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Wednesday, MAY 27 at 8:00^. m.

The revival Hit of the Season, ; combining pathos. Humor, Scenes Galore, Costuming ElabIxtrate; an Outstanding Presentation
“It’s A ReveDers’Dramatic I^pduction”
Adlnission-50 Cts.; Rested Seats 75 Cts. '
PLANTS FOR SALE^— Strawber-.
Ties, ererbesringi 1 year old peach
|reet;
Raspberries,
everbearing;
^tomatoes. peppepL-»w««t poUtoSs or
eabbat^ plants'of all kipds.

Morehiead Plays
M-H; Marietta

See H. C. BLACK in the Tbomui

Coach Downing; will send* Us
Morehead Eagles against the only
team that has defeated them this
FOR SALE:— Seven lots, four on year when the locals dash with llorMidland Trail. Good location. Will ris-Harvey College of BarbourfviDa,
eel Icheap with terms. See Everett
Csflltcy.
.or Iron horn..
Addition, Morehead, Ky.

Miss Maggillee Holbrook and Ida
Patton visited in Olive Hill Saturdsy
and Son^y.

Chorus Receives
Congratulations
(Continue] FYom P.u One)

Tht,™U,, H>y 7. th.

ONE DOSE GERMAN
RJEMEDY ENDS GAS

termedtte Departmoni of the Sun |
Bethel Hsl}' sil|it
day school during the Iwf few weeks I Morning Worship .’
11:0(1 i.
the others being Misses Wilms Lee! Children's Meeting
S:00 p.
Goodin. Nola Jsyaeind Roberta;
Conducted by Mildred Volt

'•r was sick and nervous with indi-l “"''"P•>' •>« baptised in ffoutig peoples meeting
6.15 p.
Evening Services
7.IS p. i
dratio. on dotemuh gu. 0*. dote .1,
Mid-Week Service Wed. eva. 7.16.
Adlerika helped. 1 eat anvjiing now
rmiB.-ia
A special Invitation
is extended
ood Ntep good.-- Hene^odd.
to the students of Morehead to come
You can't
rid of ind^tJon
Sunday School
snd enjoy our meetings.
gas by Just doctoring the stomMsh.
For gas sUys in Ae UPPER bowel.
Adlerkls reaches BOTH up'per and
lower bo#e1. washing out poisons
which cause gas, nervousness and
bad slep. Get Adlerika today; by to
morrow you feel the wonderful ef
fects of this German doctor’s rem
«fy. C. E. Bishop Drug Company.

,
Chora, no, b.fu. the uunihicd dcM™. Lim. T. Hull, la vlalUli" _
Teuhu. 11-7 in th. Jlrat nuUni of 1^.1., to th. Kuitucky F.du.tion
St th ehome «f her son in Hontcomrthe two tonnu. The Weot Vlnrlnlnn.
Moide Oob. nod wu glran o very
sry. West Va.
p>t to Sly Ed»r MeNobb for Olo-, .otho.iiUie oration,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maddox of von ran. in ono liminy and handod, Sov.rnI toleyram. and letter, woi
Ashland visited Mr. snd Mrs. A. R. him hl.^t utbuk Hneo
1928 eraolvod liviny f.vornhle eomin.i
Points Wedncflday
when USin S.ne*. defeated More, on the radio prayram. Men, Arttai
METHODIST CHURCH
head I-O. MeNobb held Morrte-Hu- w. Wnlket, n fottner rtodont of
Mrs. Pete Cassity of Pommouth,
Suhday school 9:45 a. ra. Morning
vey to five .rntterad hit. In «>o Morehond now living In BloomingOhio spent , the week enj wiUj her mooting of the two tonm. In« yoor ton, Ind., the u.t of Indium Unl- sermon 10:46 a. m.
Inlermediate
brother, Mri^Hatt Cassity snd famUy
snd Senior Lesguo 6:30 p. m.
................................... d thorn 8-1.
Th« evening Sermon will be s
Lee CIstV of Shelby, Ky. spent
Union service-at the Christian church
Snnday wi^' his mother Mrs. Rosie
sermon for
innings and kept them score- cart from Louisville. It was indeed for the Baccalaureate
CMrk here. ,,
leas matr get the hurling assignment wonderful and made me wWi I cooW the Morehead High %hool. B. H.
!«’
«, pastor of the Baptist church
Oarl snd.;Wi|yne Clsy of Huntinjc- Sotutdly. CuToU may pitoh.
(ho huh ot Uorohood ngnin." Hr.
ton, West Ws. spent Sunday with .Downing will stake his sU on a win Walker, who was formeriy Margaret will preach the sermon.
their aunt,^Hrs. Regie Clark.
over the Wnt VirginU outfit With R- Oldham, formerly Uved in MonL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mn. Maggie Vinton of Bnntagton the exception of the one big instag gumery county near Ht Sterling,
BueU H. Kazee, Pastor
they iMd here, the locals probably
Mim Josephince
Mitchell, presiif visiting d9eadb here.
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:00
ihowed more class.
jdent of the KeniMcky Husk TeaehSunday School 0:46 a. m.
Dr. B. H; Maggard of Ashland was
FoUowing
the
MorHs-Harvey
AsBociatlon. and chairman of the
Morning worship 10:46 a, m.
in Morehead Monday on business.
game the locals will play a two game Choral Committee of .the Kentucky
Young Peoples service 6:15 p. m.
seria with Mariettk College of Mar- ^^ration of^ Music Clubs writee;
Entire service over by 7:26 p, m.
istU. Ohio on May 22 mid 23.
^
>'®« ‘Rain that your
Church business meeting 1st Wed
Reearariat V
MarietU has always boasted a
^
Fedorallon one nesday.
The many friends of Miss Dorothy
.trang Iran, .hd will com. h.ra with
jl™«;»l™tiora o( brau.
Lord’s Supper First Sunday
in
Besson will be glad to learn that
. hpfty hpneh o( rf.ggte.. Mtei.tte
‘
each quarter.
she is n
teltedpl. ’’'"'‘i
T'
Prof. R. D. Jud<r S. S, Superin
operation der ^pcmdicitis at the «v.vding to IhU
would h.ra op.u.d th. Uteon hpr,
J'’"
«'
*”'< ' tendent.
Good Sama^n Hospital In Usingin April but the coudiUon of th. |‘
”y «PSpecial Sunday School classes for
tion.
grounds caOsed a postponement pf precis
"
lis Hei^n is a secretary in the
J.
"Miss
Muon
said
very,
very
com- both College boys and college girls.
(he game*.
Registrar's
istrmr's Office of the college.
The young people's service will be
pllmenUry thiflgi^.. Ret'aKJj^^bout
bald as uaual hi 6:80 Sunday eve
W
. jwwr iffaTHg, bnt about the find apning but the sermon win be emitvfyearance ot your hoys and giris.
Ud. The pastor will preach tha BM:^ “At our dlanar Ust night- yV"
of the
fhotiis wgrpraiae<» again, and appi^'
Bigh School at the Christian Oinreh
tetbn ol! Dash Baggao’a

Presciption Druggist
for 36 years
YOUR

The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
"The Rexall Store”

ante

THE

May 15 and 16

Dance Fools
Dance

MAYTAG

^De yoa know why boiling ippyg clothes;

, . -----------. --------wf-uiCTB yra-* at 7a$f
Our Sunday achool atUndaaee
lent
Of Atwatm'-Kent Awaid
MJss Mason to whom Miss Mitchell holds around and above, the one bun
dred mark. Can you not help
.refejs.
is
a
representatis-e
from
the
In ThU District
'National Society for the Advance- crease that numbarT
Last Sunday there were two ad
mi of Hoeic.■ Miss
1
Mason was preditions to the church: John Paul
Miss Marena Hayes, a student of sent at the Thursday morning coi
Nt-keil came by letter from the HiJthe Morehead
State Teachere
a luncheon
— -------------- Col-,cert
-- , “■* and ^t •
»«iivip«vii given Thur
1m
deman Baptist Church. Harvey Tack
lege, enrriad oflf first honors in the Jsy noon in honor of the -horus.
ett, BO nof Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tack
[ thirteenth district trials of the Atett cvne as a candidate for Baptism
[ weter-Kent Audition Contest held in
un profeisiion of faith. This is the
; Anhlsnd on the evening of May 2.
fourthI member coming from ttie in
CompetiRon in the contest this
I year in the thirteenth district was
(Continued From Page One)
j umiBuslly strong. There were fifIN THE MATTER OF
: teen contesunts in the
audition
_________
THE ‘5ETTLEHENT Ok
I meet. Mias HRyes. who Is welt known
app4dation of the valuable gerviros
ESTATE OF RUPERT SOR1 the campus, is a lyric saprano- of Senator Allie W. Young, of More
OKCEASED.
.
She studied in the Cin-nnati Conserid, who has represented our Sen-'
>* hereby given to all per-!
rt':r>' of Music and has taken an actI the estate
■rial
ial district
the past eight '
ive part in musical organizations
rell. to pay same imyearq;
: sincerely believe he has'
the campus
t, also to aU persoBS
done more for the people of this dis
In October Of this year. Hiss
»inst the estate, I
trict than any other man in it could
<^4
^ Hayen will compete in the state meet
I be filed with the |
would have done. He has always
Ijat Louisville wtth other district win:^minsstTator accordimpioned the cause of the great
IJ ners. The wHnner of the state meet
comreon people and we believe that ing to law not later than Msy 26.
t will compete in Washington, D. C.
it wA through his untiring effort
['with other state winners. From this
that the 0«a.TTett Highway and the

rinse gives best rauht?
Do yoa know how to remove stains;
why soap should be dissolved before h
s added to
t the wash water?
many other important qusMaytag Man knows the
elcome him. You wOl find
clpful, trustworthy...
the valued reprew
of the world's leading
washer—Maytag.

Convention

Monday &

Tuesday

Birth of A Nation
Wednesday & Thursday

Right to Love
Rvery picture

100

per

cent talking

Sif-'amed.

11 Year of Reliability

1931

Fountain Special
Our FRESH STRAWBERRY-'-^UNDAE. topped
low Whip, is a treat you will enjoy.
,IUPERIAtIct CREAM AT

HARTLEY BATTSON
PRESCRIPTION,',
EXPERT

7™Pl7«d. W.
' believe that It was through his effort
that the Morehead SUto Te«:hers
College was born and this institu
tion will grow to be the greateet
i living monument of any of his past
achievements for our siiftAorial dis
trict.. This institution being located
in this district and almost in our
door will give unfold educational advantages to our coming generstion,
who would otherwise have grown up
-in ignorance and UUtoracy, and we
I wish tp express our thanks and grat
itude. A survey is now being made
from Owlngsville “by way of Olym
pia for a graded reiad and wo be
; lieve that be will be aible to bring
'this fe compIetloiP
! ThereYore be it reaolved that the
j D4md:rats of Menifee County in
! cohventi
ition asaembledi endorse the
action* pi our Senator, the Honorable
-.-iot^f
, Allie *W. Young, idhile representing
j the people of this, district and call
iupon hi mto again represent ot In
;the £Steto Senate; we pledge to him
VUA
our hdsrty Bl,,------------------------------------------------------------------suppdrt and call upon the
igaiffle

senatorial .district, re

Shterite.

tjomer of Court Bud Main
fi. PteRATT, Secretary ;
J. A. WELLS, County Bx. Com- :
miita Gbairmaa.

■■’..‘V-. .-j g» I

MAN

Hf BRIN6S YOU A WASHING SERVICE
Wmi MANY HSUWUL SUGGBSTIONS

^ MoralMiilA IS^*ca Wim

Firdny A Sntui^ajr

OF

OUR RELIABIUTY

STUDENT

Co^ thgatre

ASSURANCE

Trimble Theatre
Mt.
•Th)

Sterling
HOUSE of HITS”

Home of the BBg Shows”
SUX. end MON.

THt NEW MAYTAG IRONER
M»y 17 end 18

TOGETHER AGAIN!

Janet Gaynor *
and
Charles Parrel

Mavts* xenius has produced an inno
vation in Ifoocf* with an eadusjvc
Alskrome ITiemio-PlAie that heats
5ne times Vaster than steel. Use it
wherever there is an elecirie waU plug.
PHONE far a free trial of theJJ^BR
ttel^^^dot^t kII»«lf.don't keep
iu Divided payments you'll never misa

TK'

MAYTAG COMPANY

HcyrOM

»WI

TUNS IM-EfiJor tbe Uartat R-JU
Hour or»t N. U.C. Ct*ist to Ci«*rv
niue N-tmwk—Evrrv
l>*v
v
Ssrin»Time.«O01‘..M , t V.
\
— —: floM T.—e-on r < .t.
'
Sisiriard wait: ii eat keui -at

S’..

»WA

J. L. McDoweD and Son, Dealers
Next Door to Post Office

The Man Who
:^Came Back
fowa, Travoloft

,!

L__ _____________ _

Comedy

MOREHEAD, KEN-i-UCKY

Phone 34

1

